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Frank Purcell, representing the Her- -

in Safe Company, wltb
County Clerk Clinton yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license to John II
Bell and Mis Joel Hanson both of

Clatsop county.
headquarters In Portland, manufactur-
ers of th genuln Hall's Safe & Lock

m m 9 w m mm vim sua n n a tt na a

Company's safe, will be In tb city
for a few days.

CHOW CHOW!!
American, gallon size, 25 cents.

i
I

OLIVES!!
URGE QUEEN, BEST, Per lint 25 conk

Forty-fou- r Sacramento river fisher-

men arrived on the steamhslp Elder

yesterday. In all about 150 have ax-riv-ed

here to fish during th year.

J. C. Westland la the latest fisherman
to be added to the list of those who

have baen forced to tak a sudden

ducking within the past three weeka.

If ever has such. a high-grad- e lectureMoney Pickles!! Yesterday Westland went overboard
while fishing, but waa promptly fished been delivered In this city at aucb a

Very Fine and Nice, Per Pint 25 cents. out by his helper. modest figure, but Mr. Gower is In

terested In brotherhood work and mani
fest It In this practical and InstrucJ. A. Bamford, a Portland business

WE bbve taken our mammoth slock of White Goods and assembled them
into one great display, onmatcbable at they are, we offer tbera this week
at a great sacrifice. Included in the sale ar such goods that bear our
tamp of trustworthy merchandise such as you can only secure at our store.

White Dress Goods. White Blankets.

- White Silks. White Lace Curtains.
'While Wash Goods. White Muslins.

White Muslin Underwear. White Kilbons.
White Knit Underwear. White Sheetings.

White Table Linen. White Napkins.
White Towels. White Laces.

Remember thU week for

. WHITE GOODS AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

tive way.man. will addresa a young peopleROSS, HIGGINS GO.
Good Goods our Speciality. rally at th Methodist church tomor-

row evening at 7 o'clock on tha eubject
of local option, The Epworth League

earnestly Invitee tha attendance of all,

A meeting of th Cigar Liquor
Dealer' Aaociatlon waa held yester-

day afternoon at th city hall Th

meeting was addressed by John E.
Kelly and J, C. Dawson of Portland,
who ar out against tb local option
MIL

young or old, at thla eervlce.Lcra! Brevities!
Chief of Police Hallock waa pleaa--

antly surprised yesterday by receiv-

ing from bla Bister. Mra. Cotter of Port
Now la th tiro to buy Kodak. Ths

llac Im th Owt Dnif Stor.
land, a basket of beautiful rosea. Like

many other residents of tba metropolis, A.; PPNEMR; 0.
THE MACE mm WWU3I UZB TO TlASE.

Mra Cotter la a paaelonata lover of
Ml Nllt Bus1 ha rturnd to

th city. aJW a two wlw visit In

fortUad. rosea and baa a An collection.

At yesterday's session of tb county
court a contract waa awarded to C. W.

Carnahaa for grading and graveling
4000 feet of tho Elk creek road and1

building a bridge over Muddy creek.
Tb contract price was 12400. Several
other road matter were attended to

during th day.

Several of the resldenta of Eaat As

Mr. Hubert Ferrla of Portland la In

th chy, visiting wltb bar couaJn, Mra.

Jenul Bus?.

Complaints bav bean lodged wltb
the police department against bore

playing ball and breaking wlndowa
Tha ofllcera wilt tak tba matter In

band and tea that tba young etera de-d- tt

.,

Dr. Vernon baa moved bar realdenc
to tha Cohen flat, on Exchange be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh, where aba
will raalda wltb bar family In tba fu-

ture: Her office will be aa before, In

the Kerney block.

A man named Wataon, who waa eon-ducti-

a certain atud poker game In

a popular resort, arose from tha table
and atated that ha waa going to lunch.
Ho far be baa neglected to return, and
the game la Just ISS.SO any.

Just received A compUt Dm of

Kutm&n'i Kodak! and SupptlM. It
window dlpljr at too Owl Dnif Storo.

toria are making a strenuous effort to

beautify their part of tba city, and

the good work is to be commended.

Tarda are being put in ahape, flowers OFFEEart being planted and the atreet are

being cleaned In th places where a

cleaning la moat needed.

At tbt regular mtlnf of Beavr
lodft. No. IS. L 0. O. F.. held 11

ventng, ther wr two Initiation and
two member war given th third

degr. Tb annuiit election waa also

held, resulting aa fgllowa: Noble

grand, U O. Belland; vlca grand
JUmes; aacretary, Olof Anderson; treaa-ure- r,

C. 8. Wright

E. O. Dickinson and A. V. Allen, Jr,

Commander Wright of Cashing post
G. A. It, yesterday received word that
the war department had agreed to al-

low the Dost th use of 40 condemned
ch shells for the purpose of dec-

orating tb G. A. R. plot at Ocean-vie-

The department' decision was
due to a request filed by Senator Ful-

ton. The shells are at Fort Canby,
and they will be delivered at the cem-

etery by the government

have opened a tailoring establishment

at 430 Commercial street and ar pre

pared to furnish the very best of

clothing to the gentlemen of Astoria.

It will be the aim of Messrs. Dickinson

Allen to. carry constantly In stock

sample of the very latest creations

' Have you ever tried
our own brand ....

NOB HILL

The records of Weather Observerm In the way of fine clothing and to giveDO IT NOV! satisfaction at aU times. Masters for the month ef May show

that the rainfall waa only 1.32 Inches,r the smallest for many month. ThereDon't forget to reserve your seat
were 10 clear days, which is likewise a

C6EUTE remarkable circumstance, J5 cloudy
tbls morning for the opening per-

formance ot the Empire Stock Com-

pany at Fisher' opera house next I ROASTED COFFEE
Monday. "Capital Va. Labor," a great

days and but nine rainy days. The
23tb was .the warmest day, the glass
having then registered 67, while the
coldest day waa the 10th, when the

comedy drama will be the bill. Noyour rooms! doubt a large audience will be present
and an enjoyable evening will be the

result. Secure your seata aa early as
thermometer dropped to 40.

Both of the political parties will to.possible and escape a rush at the doorSee our Burlaps, Lcatlien, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Moulding, Plato and Picture Rails, Etc. The prices are reasonable, being only

SIS and 35 cents.
night bring to a close their county and
state campaigns in Astoria. The re-

publicans will hold forth at Fishers'
If Not, a real treat awaits you

. whenever you decide to makeA fisherman named Andrew Peter
opera house, where Senator Fulton isB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,

365-3C- 7 Commercial Street.
son yesterday found a badly decom

to discourse, and the democrats will the test
posed body at the mouth of EkamokH make their final stand in the west end.
awa creek. The body waa devoid of

clothing except for trousers and Its
The democratic rally will be concluded
with a dance. The campaign has been

an unusually quiet one, and the workappearance Indicated that tt waa the

corpse of one of the Japanese who

sought to escape from the oriental 40(S per
pound

for the various candidates has been
carried on with little flourish of trum-

pets. Some money has been wagered
on the result bettors finding" the con-

test for the office of sheriff the most

alluring chance offered.

liners some weeks ago, and aU of

whom are believed to have perished.
The coroner of Wahkiakum county
took charge of the body.

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water, aa made out of
pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavor, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and aerved aa we aerve it la In

great demand. Ladles and gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
tha numerous calls for It But
w try to have a glass for you
every time you call. ,

Cupons given with each package
good on any purchase in our
store . , , - e s .

Reuben Neer waa yesterday held for

trial In the circuit court, and his ball

fixed m $500. In default of the sum

he was sent to Jail. The man Is

charged with larceny, having stolen

two watches and a sum of money from

a Grays river logging camp. Notwith

standing the fact Neer's crime was

committed In Washington, he can beEASTERN CANDY STORE,
fried here for the offense under theNext Griffin's Book Store.606-50- 8 Commerolsl St.,

The annual convention of the long-

shoremen's union will convene in this

city next Monday morning. The ses-

sions of the union will be held at Car-nah- an

hall, and will be begun at 10

o'clock. President Sayre of the Asto-

ria union stated yesterday that 46

perhaps more, would be here,
and added that the convention would

be one of the most Important ever
held by the longshoremen. Just what
matters are to be brought before the
convention for action does not appear
from the statement of the president
of the local union, who contented him-

self with the mere asertlon that the

gathering would be of the utmost Im-

portance to members of the longshore-
men's organisation.

current law in vogue In both States

enacted to cover Just such cases as
Did you see it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it. thla one.

T The regular meeting of the water

commission was held last evening. Be-

sides transacting routine business the

commission opened bids for the con
Where Your Money Buys Most.

struction of a retaining wall on Six-

teenth street The commission finally

COOPER SHOP
Tierce?, Barrels aud'Kits for Packing
Fish, Butter, Etc., Made fo Order at

Lowest Prices by

M. 0. Stanovich, Cor-1- 7 Duanc Sts--

AMTORIA, ORROON "

deckled to have the plana passed upon

by Mr. Grondahl, who will be In the

city on the 8th. Pending the report
of Mr. Orondahl the tenders will not

be made public. The commission also
VI j.1 m VI )7Cyr,J ( V I

2aMfe Vi B TtTBM ITIIlTi inarranged to pay the semi-annu- al in'

terest, amounting to 38000. .7'
82 .cmvlPilaV

Something New For the MAKES LIFE'S O ;po
WALK EASY" (u )

The county court yesterday ad-

journed until the 8th Inst, when Mr.

Grondahl, Architect Lazarus' assist-

ant will be In tthe city to confer with

the court regarding the foundation for

the new county building. Since the

opening of the bids the court has re-

ceived word that Mr. Grondahl would

be here on the 8th, and. pending his
arrival the matter will be allowed to

stand. The probabilities arethe court
will ask for offers for piling founda-

tion, which Is regarded as much the
better Quality of work.

y.
$ i lot of

LITTLE

0NES!
There1!

II if

PI I tafisfirtion in a
xnoe wnicn. anci muuiu

Final examinations were yesterday
begun In all of the city schools, and
will continue for about a week. There
are about 1375 pupils enrolled, but, as

many have passed on honor, not all

of them will take the examinations.
The high school graduating class will

be made up of 11 students, as follows:

Slgney Baker, Selma Norberg, Sallle

Gray, Frances Norberg, Ellen Nowlen.

Helga Erlckson, Ethel Gerdlng, Mer-vy- n

Lounsberry, Will' Barker, Pres-co- tt

Wright and Otto Erlckson. The

star high school student Is Miss

Frances Norberg, who has passed on

honor for four years, and who gradu-
ates from the high school with an av-

erage of 91.3. Professor Clark and the
other Instructors are very proud of

Miss Norberg's fine record. The term
now closing has been one of the most
successful In the history of the schools

of the city. In the grammar grades
those pupita paas on honor who main-

tain anaverage of 85 per cent are not

tardy and absent from school during
the term not to exceed five days. In
the high school a dally average of 87

per cent must be ma'mtalned, but a
student .can not pass on honor if he Is

absent more than three day The

high school examinations 'will prob-

ably be concluded on Thursday morn-

ing, and the grammar grade examina-

tions on the .same day. The results
will be made known immediately.

5 A wear, needs only polish to

look like new."

Prioes range from leS'H VA LM

$7 to $13
A treat Is In store for all lovers of

Shakespeare In this city, as a lecture
on that most Interesting play. "King
Lear,? is to be delivered by the Rev.

H. H. Gower, rector of Trinity church,
Seatle, next Tuesday evening, June 7,

In the Sunday school room of Grace
church. The lecture la to be given
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Brotherhood of the church, and the
well-kno- ability of the lecurer in-

sures a good attendance. Tickets at
50 cents may be procured from any
member of the brotherhood. Seldom

' These Children1 Oilbs are the best that money can produce, They are

made of the best malleable iron, extra heavy enamelled : high adjustable
tides, on brass sliding rods. ' They oome in Baby Blue and Gold ; Old Ivory
and Gold. They are the sort you have been looking for.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

This is positively the best $3.50 and $4.00
Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

51 lierity, Ralston & Compan if
yi

Unccesaora to JOHN HAIIN.


